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SFL Companies Named Winner of Food Logistics’ 2022 Top 3PL & Cold 
Storage Providers Award 

 
This award recognizes leading third-party logistics and cold storage providers in the cold food 

and beverage industry.    
 
Rochester, MI—Aug. 15, 2022 — Food Logistics, the only publication exclusively dedicated to 
covering the movement of product through the global cold food supply chain, named SFL 
Companies as one of the winners of the 2022 Top 3PL & Cold Storage Providers award, which 
recognizes leading third-party logistics and cold storage providers in the cold food and beverage 
industry. SFL Companies has received this recognition for the 7th year in a row.  
 
“These past 18 months have been so challenging for U.S. supply chains. It’s the continuous 
bottlenecks that require fleets to re-tool and pivot accordingly. But, it's the drivers, the fleet, the 
warehouses and software/technologies that really keep today's supply chains in line,” says 
Marina Mayer, Editor-in-Chief of Food Logistics and Supply & Demand Chain 
Executive.  “These 3PLs and cold storage providers have collaborated on all facets of their 
operations to achieve full visibility, complete forecasting, end-to-end leverage and the ultimate in 
sustainability. Now is the time to honor and celebrate those companies making magic happen 
behind the frontlines.” 

Recipients of this year’s award will be profiled in Food Logistics’ July/Aug 2022 print issue as 
well as online at www.FoodLogistics.com. Go to https://www.foodlogistics.com/awards to learn 
more about other Food Logistics’ awards. 
 
About Food Logistics 
Food Logistics reaches more than 26,000 supply chain executives in the global food and 
beverage industries, including executives in the food sector (growers, producers, manufacturers, 
wholesalers and grocers) and the logistics section (transportation, warehousing, distribution, 
software and technology) who share a mutual interest in the operations and business aspects of 
the global cold food supply chain. Food Logistics and sister publication Supply & Demand Chain 
Executive are also home to L.I.N.K. and L.I.N.K. Educate podcast channels, L.I.N.K. Live, SCN 
Summit, SupplyChainLearningCenter.com and more. Go to www.FoodLogistics.com to learn 
more. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.FoodLogistics.com&c=E,1,CSby3I0hnh6gwFT3SgoXMyGG_w7alX15pMoaCMf0-gwOLbeqAN1gs-GTg5z618w4JnK7LGxJHP8H3X3Wn5kGoj4VQHik4QnYMdHlp6Qtam_lOpad_l8,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.foodlogistics.com%2fawards&c=E,1,IWaAT9gCB_j3eeC1Ifqx-OixJnSiuETlC61QPDHjVGh8U4HFq8Xu3EjYS9zHvxxCTJm3NJ-NyhlkamIi8pkvIK2X2iJEX4JVsjBiCQWpYUjlM9M,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fSupplyChainLearningCenter.com&c=E,1,ZTk6LpXjMSnW2m8FVSVEODfYiCTK06Dex01Er9OVocn9WxfazMZGJhZQWkfjpwJzlFzlLu-O1rPyreJQX7Q-1JzWBdJd1nVltj0Pqqi-kdaboKhWuTgnIh_zBRU,&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.FoodLogistics.com&c=E,1,uSeQRSny9O6K9zIxBnK3eOluKh_kmyVqo_h2zmAF790n5FVPgHr9Ur9x4n6TlDdsv3FxgAy4luzCknUMtwVA2eeI7SPIYQkLsLeeocyZrXIdROlQ&typo=1
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About SFL Companies 
SFL Companies is a full-service supply chain management and logistics firm focused on 
technology driven freight management. SFL Companies partners with shippers, growers, 
farmers, and manufacturers as an extension of their transportation and supply chain 
management team to provide individualized service and unmatched industry standards. 
Everyday SFL Companies is changing how truckloads of product are transported across the 
United States. SFL Companies specializes in shipping fresh produce and refrigerated goods. For 
more information about SFL Companies, please visit http://www.sflcompanies.com/. 
 


